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Berlin Film Set
For November 19
The all-color film, "Berlin
—
TheIsland City," will be shown
on campus at 8 p.m.,Nov 19 in
Pigott Auditorium, under the
auspicesof the ASSU Cultural
committee.
Arthur Wilson, nationally-
known photographer, will ap-
pear in person to narrate the
film. He filmed the iy2-hour
documentary this summer in
the middle of the crisis area.
At one time he was picked up
by East German police for
filming long lines of women
waiting to buy food, but was
released 31/-. hours later.
Visits with families in both
East and West Berlin, illumi-
nating shots of the differences
in May Day celebrations in
bothsectors, and otherinform-
ative shots of the trouble spot
are shown.
THE RETREAT of Fr. Ger-
ald Bussy, S.J., scheduled for
Nov. 18-19, is closed. All oth-
er retreats are open. Students
wishing to make a retreat
should sign up in the Sodality
office in the Student Union
Bldg. on the second floor.
is thegreatestitmay mean the
difference between life and
death.
If peopleknow how to handle
radioactive material and take
proper precautions, it can be
handled as safely as handling
electricity.
English suggested that S.U.
could inspect the buildings on
campus for possible fallout
shelters, organization evacua-
tion plans for classroom build-
ings and dormitories. ___
THERE IS no foolproof plan
that can be adopted to be safe
in case of anuclearattack. The
best thing to do he said is work
out a plan on our campus and
coordinateit with the localCiv-
ildefense authorities.
"The future of the nation is
in the school," English said.
"Something should be done to
help protect the lives of the
students." It is every institu-
tion's responsibility to see that
there is some plan for evacua-
tionand or shelter in the event
of anuclear war.
VOTING WILL be from 8
a.m. to 1p.m. in the Chieftain
and L.A. Bldg. Students must
present their ASSUcards when
voting
Uncle Sam Needs
Holiday Helpers
Uncle Sam might want you!
Applying for jobswith the Se-
attlePost Office for the Christ-
mas holidays willopen Monday
and run through Friday, Don
Willis, S.U. alumni director,
said.
S.U. students should apply
from8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
Terminal Annex at 3rd S. and
Lander.
Pay for daytimejobs is $1.96
per hour and there is a 10 per
cent increase for night work,
Willis said.
The qualifications are: ap-
plicants must be over 18 years
old, U.S. citizens, in good
health and live within the
Seattle city limits.
Speech Team to Travel
To W.S.U. Tournament
Jack Kerry and JerryBaydo,
members of the S.U. speech
team, will leave today for the
W.S.U. invitational debate
tournament tomorrow in Pull-
man.
Four S.U. debate teams were
entered in last weekend's Whit-
worth College tournament,but
only one team was able to
reach Spokane in time to com-
pete. One of the team's cars
broke down en route.
"Aurora Borealis"
Scheduled Dec. 7
"AuroraBorealis" willbe the
theme of the annual Sadie
Hawkins tolo scheduled for
Dec. 7. The dance, sponsored
by Silver Scroll, upperelass
women's honorary, will be at
the ShorewoodCountry Club on
Mercer Island.
Co-chairmen Kathy Kelly
and Sharon Missiaen said that
programs will go on sale for
$2.50 after Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. The dance will be semi-
formal and non-corsage. Music
for dancing willbe providedby
Archie Kyle's eight-piece or-
chestra.
Committeechairmen are:
Kay Neff andMargaret Raney,
decorations; Jan Greenfield
and Ann MacQuarrie, pro-
grams;and JeanneHawksford,
chaperones.
No Spectator Wednesday
The Spectator will not pub-
lish Wednesdaybecause the an-
nual school retreat was orig-
inally scheduled fornext week.
The paper wouldnot be pub-
lished on a retreat day. Ear-
lier national advertising ar-
rangements could not be
changed. Hence, no paper.
The next issuewillbeNov.17.
According to budget figures,
thepapermayhave to drop one
or two more issues. Sufficient
funds for a 57-issue schedule
were not available from the
student body activity allot-
ment.
by Nov. 17.
Registration far seniors, ju-
niors and sophomores will be
from 8:30 to 10:45 a.m. and
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.onJan.
3. Freshmen and new students
will register from8:30 to 10:45
a.m. on Jan. 4.
Registration will run on an
appointment schedule as in fall
quarter. Students who do not
return their class schedule to
the registrar's office byDec. 7
willnot receiveanappointment
time. Upper-classmen not re-
ceiving appointment times
must wait and register at 2:30
p.m.Jan.3. Freshmenwillhave
to waituntil10:45 a.m., Jan. 4.
THE REASON all male stu-
dents, including veterans, 4-F
exemptees and students having
completed two years of ROTC,
Pre
- registration procedures
or winter quarter have been
hanged, Fr. Frank Costello,
S.J., academic vice president,
said. The followingis an out-
ine of the steps that returning
tudents must take to register..Obtain class schedule from
registrar's office, second
floor Pigott Bldg.. See adviser and work out
class schedule on form pro-
vided in schedule..All male students must pre-
sent class schedule to ROTC
for approval..Present approved class
schedule to registrar's office
to obtain registration ap-
pointment number before
Dec. 7.
Class schedules will be avail-
ble at the registrar's office
Dec. 16-17 Retreat
Victim of Vocation
The retreat scheduled for Dec. 16-17 has been can-
celled, according toFr. Louis Sauvain,S.J., student chap-
lain. The cancellation is due to an earlyChristmas vaca-
tion beginning Dec. 16.
FR. EDWARD MORTON,
S.J., will give a retreat for
menonDec. 9-10.
The mixed retreat sched-
uled for Nov. 25-26 willbe can-
celled within the week if more
students do not sign up.
Defense Plan:
Evacuation Safest Procedure
EDWARD ENGLISH
Fr. Fitterer to Address
Honor Students at Tea
IFr.
John A. Fitterer, S.J.,
?an of the Collegeof Arts and
nences, will be the featured
>eaker at the annual Scholar-
lip Tea from 2 to 4 p.m.,
jnday, in the Chieftain
unge.
Over 400 students and fac-
ty members have been in-
ted to the tea which is co-
tonsored by Silver Scroll and
Ipha Sigma Nu, upperelass
moraries.
The reception line will in-
Jde: The Very Rev. A. A.
>mieux,S.J.,president ofS.U.,
'. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean
students; Miss Agnes Reilly,
an of women;Dr.J. Robert
irson, Alpha Sigma Nu mod-
ator, and Dr. Anita Yourg-
h, Silver Scroll moderator.
Ginger Ruby, Silver Scroll
esident, emphasized the fact
at all students who are eli-
ble to attend and who have
't yet received invitations,
ould inquire at the regis-
ar's office.
Charity,Humility Needed
To Read Good Literature
By LINDA MADDEN
The best protection for
S.U. students in the event
of a nuclear attack would
be evacuation,said Edward
M. English, assistant direc-
tor of the Seattle King
County CivilDefense.
'
Englishspoke Tuesday to
a group of S.U. students in-
terested in gathering informa-
tion onpositive CD. steps that
could be taken on the S.U.
campus.
He said that authorities fig-
ured that a bomb dropped at
3rd and Seneca wouldput S.U.
in the total destruction area,
which is about eight miles in
diameter, figuring a 20 mega-
ton bomb.
THE THEORYbehindevacu-
ation, he said, is to get out of
the blast or total destruction
areaand farther awayfrom the
fallout area.In normalcircum-
stances this wouldbe about 13
miles.
6
"It is hard to conceive of any abberation that has not been
subject of great literature," said Father Harold C. Gardiner,
in a lecture Wednesday night in Pigott Auditorium.
"PersonalityDevelopment Through Reading" was the sub-
of the address sponsored by the S.U. Guild. Fr. Gardiner,
ary editor of the magazine,America, stressed the develop-
ment of humility and charity in the human, not supernatural
sense.
Humility is necessary in reading good literature to prevent
the readerfrom allowingpreconceptionsto cloud his view of the
author's intention. The reader must be willing to be taught by
the author'spoint of view.
Charity enters into readingwhen the reader learns, through
appreciationof the work, the capabilitiesof human nature and
becomesable to judgehis fellowhumanbeings witha visionless
Deadline For Aegis
PicturesExtended
Aegis picture deadlines have
been extended to Tuesday,
Kathy Kleffner, yearbook edi-
tor, said.Pictures will betaken
on Monday and Tuesday from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Picture times today are 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This time is
set up for off-campus students
and cadet teachers.
Proofs must be 'returned to
the third floor L.A. Bldg. by
Ip.m. Thursday.
Evacuation could only be
executed if there were enough
warning before the blast. For-
ty-five minutes or more would
be enough time to evacuate.
In the event of an attack
without sufficient warning, a
shelter offers protection from
fallout and partial protection
fromblast effectsdepending on
the strengthand locationof the
shelter.
THE DANGER from fallout
effects can be reduced greatly
by any formof shelter. During
the first 48 hours when danger
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Winter Quarter:
Registration Procedure Changed
SpectatorPhotoby Jim Haley
BALMY BALLETDANCERS executea more difficult pas-
sage,not to mention executing the dance. The graceless
gazellesmay not be ready for Degas but they are ready
for the Variety show at8p.m. inPigott Auditorium tonight
Dancers (minus their fluffy skirts) are from left: Tommy
(Shotgun) Shaules, Rudy D'Amico and Ernie Dunston.
Inaccurate Primary Listing
Delays Homecoming Release
The Homecoming court nominations are not an-
nounced in today's Spectator. The Homecoming com-
mittee planned to announce the results of Wednesday's
election today but they were
not able to compile an accu-
rate list of nominees.
THE HOMECOMING vot-
ing schedule has now been
changed.The list of queen and
princess nominations will be
published in next Friday's
Spectator and the semi-final
votingwillbe Tuesday,Nov.21.
Thelistof 80 girls from Wed-
nesday's election will be nar-
rowed to 20, five from each
class, in the election Novem-
ber 21.
must have their class sched-
ules signedby the ROTC is that
the department wants a list of
exemptees.
Students will receive their
registration appointment prior-
ity on a first come first serve
basis. The official form in the
class schedule must be signed
by an adviser before the regis-
trar will issue a registration
appointment.
Students must present their
signed adviser slip at registra-
tion.
Editorial
Heads Up or Tails Down?
IT IS FOOLISH and illogical to forfeit all
chance of survival because of defeatism.
The current complacency is caused in part
by the continuous series of crises that have
blackened the headlines since the end of the
Second World War. Korea, Vietnam, Quemoy,
Berlin, Algeria, Congo, Cuba . . . these con-
flicts have so conditioned us that we can no
longer be shocked or frightened into positive
action. We ask only that disaster wait a few
more days. When conflict first breaks out, we
are jolted. Then, when a holocaust doesn't im-
mediatelyfollow, we sink back into our routine
and breath a collectivesigh of relief.
YET TENSION mounts on tension. Incident
follows incident in a pattern far moreominous
than those which preceded the other wars.
We can no longer afford to sit idly in cen-
trally heated ivory towers, oblivious to the
approaching danger, unprepared to face the
future, and unconcernedabout the fateof our
civilization.
It is no longera radical position to believe
that there may be a nuclear atack on our
country. It is a realistic position. We must
prepare ourselves to meet the threat of war
so that if and when it comes, we can meet it
with positive action that will insure the sur-
vival of our way of life "for ourselves and for
posterity."
"The sky is falling! The sky is falling!"
yelledChicken Little, "We'll all be killed!" The
sky wasn't really falling, but the characters in
the story were so convinced that it was that
they lost their heads and ended up being de-
voured by the real danger, the fox.
THE "SKY IS FALLING" attitude is the
frame of mind, along with its specter brother,
"so what, it hasn't happenedyet," that is para-
lyzing the common sense of the American
public.
Both of these, unreasoning defeatism and
ostrich-like complacency, are dangerous. Col-
lege students should be first to see why. Both
are the result of a lack of understanding, a
lack of reasoning.
DEFEATISM STEMS from the mistaken
idea that mankind is doomed in the case of
nuclear war.This simply is not true.
An all out nuclear war would certainly kill
manypeople.
The destruction of life' and property that
would result is terrible to contemplate.
But knowledge of the situation leads to the
reasonable conclusion that many will survive.
Those who are prepared, those who are coura-
geous, and those whoare lucky, will survive.
By CHRISTEL BRELLOCHS
Pat Fetch, S.U. senior, majoring in art, has done the im-
possible, according to Mr. Nikolas J. Damascus, associate pro-
fessor of art.
Pat's painting, "Rainy-Day Market," is on display in the
47th Annual Exhibition of Northwest Artists at the Seattle
Art Museum, Volunteer Park. Mr. Damascus compares this feat
to an S.U. student publishing a successful novel.
PAT'S WORK has also been exhibited in the Northwest
Water Color Show, the Puget Sound Area Exhibition,and Bello-
vue Arts and Crafts Fair.
The artist finished her entry for the Bellevue fair 45 min-
utes before the deadline.
"Iwas framing the picture on the way to Bellevue,driving
in nails at every red light,"Pat said. "I was five minutes late... thelast entry."
DESPITE THE rush, Pat's painting received honorable
mention.
"I've always enjoyed painting," she remarked. "It's an ex-
citing thing for me to do. Iget ideas and want to put them
on paper.Ilike to interpret— not produce something the camera
can do."
Usually, Pat paints market scenes. However, last summer
she did a series of sketches of Seattle and the Century 21 fair-
grounds. Her roommates plan to exhibit the sketches at Marian
Hall.
PAT'S FUTURE includes graduate work and teaching
college art. She attributes her success to the inspirationof Mr.
Damascus and the assistance of Fr. Hayden A. Vachon, S.J.,
head of S.U.s art department, and Mr. Michael J. Smith, art
instructor.
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STAFF MEETING TODAY
There will be a general staff
meeting for alldepartments of
The Spectator at 1p.m. today
in the Chieftain banquet room.
Official Notices
Office of the Registrar
Foreign students who have not
campleted the annual census are
required to report to the regis-
trar's office before Wednesday.
Mary Alice Lee, Registrar
Fashion ShowRehearsals
Scheduled Next Week
Rehearsals for the formal
fashion show, "A Winter's
Night," are scheduled for next
Monday,Wednesdayand Thurs-
day, according to Pat Mono-
han, Fashion Board chairman.
Women students, listed in
the Nov. 8 issue of The Spec-
tator as chosen for the first
and second acts, must be in
Pigott Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Monday if they wish to appear
in the show. Women listed for
Act 111 must be in the audito-
riumat 7 p.m. Wednesday.
There willbe a full-dress re-
hearsalThursday, beginningat
8 p.m.inPigott Aud.
Philosophy Comprehensive
The next administration of the
scholastic philosophy examination
will be at 1p.m., Dec. 7 in the
Pigott auditorium.
Please sign up by Nov. 18 at
the office of the registrar. You
must have completed all philos-
ophy courses, or be taking your
last one this quarter.
A grade of B is required for
graduating with honors (cum
laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
mitted for honors. A passing
grade is required to receive your
degree.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must
present a receipt for $3 from the
counseling and testing center be-
fore the examination begins. This
applies to anyone taking it out-
side the scheduled time for any
reason.
Paper and special pencils will
be supplied you; you need bring
no materials.
Dear Editor:
The Spring Formal which is in
May this year may not be spon-
sored by the junior class because
of lack of funds, and, yet of
greater importance, the unwill-
ingness of the class members to
work.
THE JUNIOR class sponsored a
Spanish fiesta, Fridaynight,which
was a "financial crash." The jun-
ior class took the lead Oct. 12,
when it called its classmates to-
gether to discuss what they could
do with their Nov. 3 date (23
members attended out of a class
of 506.) The "masses" decided to
shine a beaming light on mixers
at S.U. They decided to have a
Spanish fiesta with Spanish mu-
sic, food, and decorations.
However, the hard work and
self-sacrifice shown by the few
who worked on this project was
Letters to the Editor:
Prom May Be Dropped
to no avail. Friday evening, few
members of the class assisted in
the decorating and fewer attend-
ed the function.
SOME PEOPLE in this class are
working diligently in trying to
move the location of the Spring
Formal to a site unique and
more enchanting. In the ques-
tionnaire last spring, the fact of
having the prom moved to a
new location was strongly sup-
ported.
We have started the ball roll-
ing of having the prom on an
ocean liner which possibly could
be here for Century 21. But if
the class cannot put forth a little
effort to help with a mixer or
oven attend the function, how,
may we ask, are they going io
sponsor an event which will en-
tail ten times more work and
money?
Sincerely,
Jeff Pedersen, president,
and Phil Rodgers,
vice president,
Junior Class
S.U. Artist Displays
Pointing in Exhibition
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Kiwis, OMOC, Butchers Win2 Records Tumbled
At Intramural Lanes
Friday,November 10,1961
Two records were erased from the books yesterday at
Rainier Lanes. Dino Favro, bowling for the I.G.P.'s, smashed
Dick O'Brien's season's series high by ten pins, with a 629.
He had games of 207, 212, and
210.
In team results, the high-
rolling Four Tees saw their un-
defeated string go down the
gutter.Theynow standat 22-2.
IN SECOND place, at 18-6,
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!
Men willing fo dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN ...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
are the Checkmates. Larry
Fulton and Ed Antonelli led
the Checkmates in their split
with the Four Tees. Fulton
compiled a 569 series, while
Antonelli came up with a 202
game.
The Holy Rollers and Trog-
lodytes hold down third posi-
tion, with 17-7 marks.
High game for the week
went to league co-secretary
Mark Hanses, who fired a 231.
Fr. William Weller, S.J., shot
a 227.
SERIES-WISE, Hanses came
in with a 592; Fulton, 569;
Bob Sundberg, 556, and Fr.
Weller, 543.
Coed honors went to Mimi
Burchard, with a171gameand
a series totalof 441.
The running of Frank Gart>
land and the passing of Mick
McDonald provided the Kiwis
(4-1) with a 40-0 win over
ROTC, yesterday at Broadway
Field.In the first period,Gart-
land rambled 30 yards, and
passed to Dan Leahy. McDon-
ald flipped a TD toss to Bill
Bourcault to give the Kiwis
a 22-0 advantage.
In the second half, Gartland
connected with Nick Murphy
andMikeGazarek for 12 points,
and tacked on another six with
a 15-yardcarry.
League-leadingOMOC (5-0),
led off the second round of in-
tramural football, Tuesday, by
nosing out the Monarchs (2-3),
The first half pitted the
passing of OMOC quarterback
Frank Michaelagainst the run-
ning of Monarch Pat Connolly.
Michael hit Mick Collins and
John Miller to net 16 points.
Connolly kept the Monarchs in
the game with two touchdown
romps for 14 points.
CONNOLLY tallied again in
the second period, but OMOC
came back, on the strength of
John Waggett's 25-yard scoring
run, to sew it up.
The Bellarmine Butchers (4-
1) followed with a 6-2 margin
over the Barflies (0-5). After
Dick Cavaliere had been
dropped in the end zone for a
safety, the Butchers roared
back. A Chuck Bahoskey-to«
Frank Rusch completion cli-
maxed a 70-yard drive.
SpectatorPhotoby JimHaley
WHO'S GOT IT? Kiwi Dick Sharp (left), with the aid of
John Brockless (right), picks off a pass intended for Jim
Scheacher (center),ofLosMonigotes.TheKiwis won,8-6.
Commodore VincentMuscolo
of the S.U. Yacht Club an-
nounced in a meeting Wednes-
day the introductionofa social
program, which will leap off
with a get-acquainted outing
tomorrow at Lake Washington.
BEGINNING sailinginstruc-
tion will be given on the beach
S.U. Yachting Club Slates
Get-Acquainted Outing
and in boats. Coffee and sea
chanteys are included in the
festivities.
Interested sailors will leave
from Maryerest at 10 a.m. by
car.
The next scheduled sailing
meet will be Jan. 6-7, at Van-
couver,B.C. Muscolo hopes for
practice meets before then.
"Guild Opticians"
CENTRAL
328 4th & Pike Bldg.
MAin 2-7458
BALLARD BURIEN UNIVERSITY
1701 MarketStreet S.W. 144th& Ambaum Way 1301 East 45t
SU 4-0700 CHerry 3-8998 MElrose 3-371
CHEER UP!
If you haven't had
your AEGIS pictures
taken yet
you now have 'til
TUESDAY
to Get On the Ball!
Proofs Can Be Returned
Through Thursday
MA 4-5535 1426 sth Aye.
3UETJSIO
GO
ROUISTID
THEATRE
On Broadway at Madison St.
ON STAGE
Oct. 3 1 -Nov. 19
jUIPAULA BANE
flipI*!1'*! 'n Cole Porter's
CflN-CSN
Stewart Nagle Sheril
BALLINGER JACKSON MORTON
Tues., Wed., Thurs., & Sun. at
8.30 p.m., $3.00; Fri. & Sat. at
8:30 p.m., $3.50; Matinees
—
Sat.
at 2:30 p.m. and Sun.
at 3 p.m., $2.50
Phone Orders EAst 5-8100
FREE PARKING FOR PATRONS
Lj-iflL^Ssw j^iaSBSSPSBrB^JSjIhiMMI
"Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
SbicL Where TASTE
is the Difference!
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford Districts!
COPYRIGHT© 1961. THE COCt'COL* CO"P*NV COCA-COIA AND C>: »»t HWlTimO -BADEMARKS
~^jj|jjg rjjgM HE2I IBSIr-
GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!
Get that refreshingnew feeling with Coke!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by PACIFICCOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Seattle, Washington
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School of Nursing and St.
Joseph's School of Nursing,
Victoria,B.C.;Marylhurst,
Portland; Sacred Heart School
of Nursing, Spokane; Provi-
dence and Cabrini Schools of
Nursing, Seattle.
Marketing Club
To Meet Nov. 14
TheMarketingClub willmeet
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,in Pigott
153. The agenda includes dis-
cussion of the upcoming din-
ner dance, Rainier tour and
the Boeing tour.
All students, whether or not
their major is marketing, in-
terested in acquiring a prac-
tical taste of the business
world fromspeakers whoknow
this world, are invited to join
the Marketing Club.
HarvestMoon'Mixer
To Feature Watchmen
The music of The Watch-
men, U.W. combo, will be the
featured attraction tonight at
the "Harvest Moon" mixer.
THE GAVEL CLUB will
sponsor the dance in the Chief-
tain loungfe after the variety
show until 12:30 p.m. Admis-
sion will be 75 cents stag and
$1.25 percouple.
CO-CHAIRMEN of the event
are Mary Jo Shepherd and
Carol Ann Conroy.
At Northwest Sodality Conference
Seven S.U. students conducted discussion groups at
the annual Northwestern SodalityConference at Gonzaga
last weekend. The student leaders are Dick Otto. John
Crowley, Terry Murphy, Rose
Marie Lyons, Dolores Reda,
Larry Jesenko andSal Trippy
The studentspresentedS.U.s
leadership program, its pur-
pose and its organization, to
delegates from eight other
colleges.
S.U. WAS chosen to present
the leadership plan because it
is the first to be organized in
the West. The plan will be
adopted and imitated by the
other schools present at the
conference.
Colleges represented at the
conference were: Gonzaga;
Portland U.; St. Elizabeth's
Week's Events
TODAY:
Aegis Pictures, 8:30 a.m. Io 4:30
p.m.. 3rd floor, L.A. B!cii»-
Spectator staff meoting, 1p.m.,
Chieftainbanquet room.
Variety Show, 8:15 p.m., Pigott
Auditorium.
Mixer. 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.,
Chieftain.
SATURDAY:
Kiring Exercises for all JuniorR.O.T.C. Cndets, Fort Lawton,6:45 a.m., leaving fromR.O.T.C. Headquarters.acht Club, outing at Lake
Washington, leave 10 a.m.
from Marycrest.
SUNDAY:
Senate Meeting, 7 p.m., Chief-
tain Conference room.
MONDAY:>ep Club meeting, 2:30 p.m.,gym.oung Republicans, canvass,
6:30 p.m.,Chieftain.
Alpha Kappa Psi active and
pledge meeting, 8 p.m. P153.
TUESDAY:
Young Democrats meeting, 7:30
p.m., Chieftain Lounge.
Lambda Chi Theta.8 p.m., L.A.
WEDNESDAY:
Creative Writing Club meeting,
(3
p.m., English House.
Phi O meeting, active meet,
7 p.m., L.A. 219, pledge meet,
8 p.m., L.A. 123.
CD. for Deaf. 7:30 p.m., Oza-
nam Hall, 410 Marion.
;.D. for Blind, 8 p.m., Chief-
tain Conference room.
Pep Club Elects
S.U. Pep Club officers were
electedthis week.
New officers are: Mike Mor-
risette,president;SaraEtchey,
vice-president;Mary LouKing,
secretary; and Mary Zohn,
treasurer.
| CLASSIFIED |
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Group and private lessons. Ex-
perienced help for students. EA
4-9490.
ENGLISH TUTORING In your
home. PA 3-8808.
ONE BEDROOM basement fur-
nished apartment. 1710 13th
Aye. Heat atid water furnished.
$61 per month. PA 3-6538.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. Large living room, bed-
room, kitchen and bath. Auto-
matic laundry facilities. $90 a
month, includes utilities. EA
5-4105, evenings.
IBM ELECTRIC: Dictaphone
transcribing. Pick-up and d-eliv-
er.LI2-3704.
"Sheriff Tex" Lewis
(Famous TV Personality)
Now Appearing Nightly
at 9:30
Golden Apple
Restaurant
Dancing - Good Food
Cocktails
906 Ist Aye.
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
DANCES
CARD PARTIES
RECEPTIONS
BeautifulDance Floor
Cozy Atmosphere
Available Evenings
and Afternoons
To Rent, Call:
Mercer Island Club House
AD 2-2120
I The Finalists inDick's
Barber Shop
(East Pike and Broadway)
Scholarship Contest
Are
William Dodeward
Richard O'Brien
Nick Rossetto
John Brockliss
Burke McCormick
Jim Hardy
Tim Sullivan
Jim Sherwood
Jim Van Sickle
Joseph Arena
Richard Swenson
Jim Lynam
Harvey Leach
William Oves
Morris Thompson
James Walloch
Robert Ehli
Jim Lynam
Mike Barry
Mike McCusker
WE FEATURE SEATTLE'S
FINEST
HAIRCUTS
and
SHOESHINES
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Broadway Theatre
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085
Leslie Maurice Charles Horst
CARON CHEVALIER BOYER BUCHHOLZ
"FANNY"
Also: "Too Many Crooks"
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
M
VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Precision Cut forMaximum Brilliance
For Engagement Rings
FRANK KIEFNER
Master Watchmaker — Jeweler
Diamonds " Watches * Silverware
Conveniently located in
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
high rent district. TFP.LK IP nFtlPcnServing S.U. More c ."S
'
F D"">
Than io Yean Special Student Discounts
